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OMINOUS? Concluding extemporaneous remarks made in Bangkok, Thailand, on July 28th,
President Nixon_ said

: "1eehave been together in the past, we are together at the present, and' the United

=Mates will stand proudly with Thailand against those *o might threaten it from - abroad or
fromwithin ." (Felphasio supplied)

Do those concluding words suggest a commitment to defend a government against re'Volu-
Lion? Is -it; possible 'that a revolution represents the erosion of public confidence in an
existing regime? Is it possible, for . an outside power to prop up a regime . that has lost the
confidennca of those it purports to govern over an .extended period of time?

WORLD . " .

	

BrR nee Internatiicnal, the voice of the multinational corporation,
POLICEMAN?

	

cautioned in 19 7r,

.0'T espite its c cetinually growing effluence, the U .S. faces a series of econanic and
politick tensions, . , c In ternatj cnall:y, the tensions result mainly fran the determination
of the :1L $ . government to be the world i s policeman even at the risk' of a ateadi1y
weakening dialer

, !'This_oinflict will not end with the cessation of hostilities in Vietnam, whenever that
may be, it"will: end only if the U,S, government stops" maintaining semi-peiinenent U .S .
legions that are ready to march into every area of political chaos in the World . "

SENSE J .,

	

By a vote of 70 to 16, the U,S . Senate "approved' 'a National .C.aiiitments
of. the

	

:Resolution which declares it to be "the sense of the Senate" that American
SENATE'

	

military forces or financial resources can be canmi.tted to a foreign country
only after "affiiinative action taken by the legislative and executive

brenches of the United States g'overnment' by means cif a treaty, statute, or concurrent
resolution of both houses of Congress specifically providing fCr such commitment . "

The resolution' does not have thre farce of 'law and' tothimg in it assures that ther e
evil)be no recurrence of "such outrageous adventures initiated by the Executive as the
Bay of . Pigs. , or the Dania can interventiche-•or the war in Vietnam ., ." However, the
resolution is evidence that many Senator s "may' have learned an important lesson from th e
follies and tragedies of recent years . . . ."

Progressive, August, 1969 .

Flora Lewis . the columnist, recently reported that twice in the past tw o
years U -,S r forces in Spain, which number 10,000, practiced the crushing of a
"theoretical revolt against the Franco regime, Known as Pathfinder Express _ I
and II, the exercises came to light' only when Miss Lewis 'obtained: information
fran a sub-c am ittee of the Senate Foreign Relations C armittee .

Recently the Senate, after assurance of no secret ccrmnitment to the Franco regime ;
approved the extension c-f a military agreement with' Span over air and naval bases . We
give Franco $50 miluicns worth of weapo.,s 2or the nee of the bases, and--apparently--
assurance of assistance sh cud his people suddenly decide that they would like a. new
government, .

NERVE '

	

A recent accident en Okinawa subjected twenty-four Army men
.
to a whiff of

GASES

		

deadly nerve gas, fran which they recovered . The accident revealed what had
not be-n known previously, that the Army has located n rve weapons outside th e

Continental limits of the United States ,

In 1925 ; world-wide reaction to the uses of gases in Tilorld War 1: led to the Geneva
protocol prohibiting the use of gases,, While the United States has professed that it would
not initiate the use of chemical and bacteriological weapons, it has never signed the
protoc olp r

	

.

Secretary of Defence (read War) Laird insists that chemical and biological weapons ar e
necessary for the Unites. States to maintain a deterrent to the Soviet Union which ha s
"much greater" capabilities in -such weapons, "As much as we "deplore this kind of a weapon ,
if we want to make sure this weapon is never used, we inust hav'e'the capability to usa it . "

N,Y., Times, July 29

BUT `
ZHEpE ;



Is the title of an article by Dr„ Ernest U„ Sterng' ass, Prcifessur of Radia-
tion Thy-sins at Lhe tTni .ver ity cf. Pittsbus.ghs It appears in the September
;.slu of Es u re

	

Dn . Sternglass says, in part
LEATH
of-ALL__a

CHILDREN
1 Propcnento of the A,B (,MC sy tem. . argue that t is necessary to prevent th e

destruction of our dctenrren-; forces by a massive first strike_ of Russian SS-9 missilescarrying theueands of multiple warheads,, But Lhe threat of such are attack loses all
credibility against our present knowledge tie :4i; the vast amounts of . long-lived strontium 90
necessarily released into the world's apidly eii'cui! sting atmosphere could lead to the deathof all Russian : infants born in the next generation, thus ending he existence of thoRussian people,. together with that of all mankind,, "

Evidence euggests that infant mo^ .dlity increased in stated downwind Fran n clear
teeting centers in New Mexieo and Nevada,. An :,ABM detonation L' the atmosphere would
release vast quantities of radioactive A:_iteria:!. multiplied by the number at' such weapons ,

	

.
detonated plus the detonat,ici of nuclear woaponc being kr4o iked out ,

"Thus, e ren if el-ti-missile

	

tine °e to work with , ideal perfection on both sides ,
preserving every home, every school, aid ev€ey factory first'. destruction, the release of
long-lived radioactive materials would produce min : than a hundred times as much .radio-
active poison as daring all the years of peacetime testing . Baled on the excess mortalityobserved during the period of testing, . this would most 1_:rely be sufficient to'+insure thatfeet if any chitaren anywhere in 'the world would grow to maturity to give rise to another
generation, "

1'

	

"If a new arms race takes place in the strategic; offensive missiles that
NERVE ' '

	

multiply nuclear delivery vehicles fivef. old, .an :urpontant share of the
of

	

respcnsibi ity will have to be shouldered by President Nixon, The dangerousMIRV

	

, exxpeps .ive :.and totally unnecessary prospect that develulament of MIRV
multiple warhead missiles could pa; s a point of no return was known to Mr;, ,

1T.ixcn 41~:^t Nc-rember when .he moved to discourage Soviet acceptance of a .Johnson adm nist.to-
tied proposal to epee missile-curb talks, Mr, Nixon has since delayed the strategic Tema-
limitation talks (SALT) with Mc= cw nine months, has permitted MIRV flight testing to
r_ ceeed apace and ha :, rejected repeated suggestions that he propose ; a moratorliun to the

. Freon en edito vial, New York :i' :hne , July 29 ,

MISSED

		

Norman Cousins has revealed his personal knowledge of Lh^ee occasions when
OPPORTUNITIES possible negotiations to end they Vietnam c c'flict might have been opened

before the Paris talks began

The first involved effc'ts by U Thant to arrange for secret negotiations . Adlai
Stevenson caxxi,ed news of Hanoi acceptance to )can Rush, For ease reason, Presiden t
Jr'inson rneser., earned , of this 1964-.5 opportunity until he and Dea .i Rusk had a meeting with
U Thant :op Cotocer 7, 1966 . It wee in 1965 that the systematic baruing of North Vietnam-.
bean, ,ostensibly "to persuade Hanoi to come to the peace table "

In December, 1965 . C cusias beea.-ne involensd in an effort to arrange talks through th e
Polish ,amba^sadcr to the United Nations, A bombing pause in Janua.-'y 1966 seemed to offer
aseniances to the Q c.. side the„-t the United States sincerely wanted to negotiate, The, :.,sigh of I-?anoi_ l s willingness to meet came late, and already orders had gone out to reeune
the barbing, No cue ished to counte:,mand them ,

In 1966, the Polish roprecentativa en the International Control Commission in Vietnam
met wz vh Ambassador Lodge_ in Saigon to begin talks looking to a nay to begin seriou s
ccnversaticns with Hanoi, Unfortunately the outskirts cf Hanoi were bombed when th e
delicate negotiations caemed fruitful, C cusins asks, Who made the decision to bomb Hanoi- -
despite statements bar the United States that it had no in' entice? of bombing the cities? "
Apparently "Washington was not in complete control, The American ed .litery was able to mak e
a field c'_ cisicr, carying the most profound. consequences for U,S foreign policy, "

Saturday Review, July 26, 1969 ,

BLAME

	

Nathan Spe •o in Month:Ly ReIriew (June 1969) snows that the wave of ccntempo.r -
f

	

ary inflation coincides ;iiththe escalaticn of the Vietnam war c anmencing i n
IMITATION

	

1965, that higher wages have been acc anpanied by a slight decreas
e purchasing power for workers, that productivity per man hour inindustry has

ir. reased, and that corpa;^ate pr•ofit3 have been climbing „

Kr amlin, r ;
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Aeguet 15, 196 9

Summer has heen a busy .trap

	

;3yraer.se Peace Council . The Peaceiiobile

went cut nearly every de„y- in Jta

	

o ee-epenscred a vigil with WTI, cn Hiroshima lay .

The past month ha :; seen foer er five draft ecanseling inquiries each day. During thn
mcnth of August we have' planned air ecti.vitiee suen as the high school rally, August- 16 ,
the peace picnic August 22, 'frefe

	

eeseion for Projectionists August 24 1 and a booth
at the State Fair foe the teek

	

Aust 26 through September 1st, In additicn, a great
deal of ground work has been dcnu eo that we ave very well set up for an effective

program this fall ,

The financial cae4lign nee been in pr. ogress and is ccntinuing to provide

sane assistance to help ue most our bills : ead carry out all this increased activity .
BUT, ADDITIONAL MONEY IS

	

NE'J;DED ,

Hiroshima Day Vigil_„

	

-

Nea.r15, 4o persons etteniloa the 'Tagil : Augest 6th, The mass media coverag e

was very good,, Sam Feld c'.,ed as enckesman, Hundreds of leaflets were distributed

both at Columbus Circle and Mary Playa ,

Vac a t, i ens

Dave and Maud Eoste .c arc taking a much needed vacnticn until September 1st.
In Dayca s absence, Mark Sentsn is assisting in the office and doing draft counseling .

GDMfNCI EVENT S

Peacemebile Evaivatien Meetin g

All peauemobilers are invited to attend an evaluation meeting August 19 ,
at the Church Center at 7 30 pne_ conducted b-y Harvey Bates ,

Poce e
August 22, 6- . 0 n.n ., at -Whitney's, 1_312 East Manlius St ., Fayettevill e

Den I t forget to mahe yeee reeervatmoe for the Peace Picnik by Tuasdayl Aiog . 19 .
Just bring tour friend:, and a se -Lai. ,n i old Wei, aS some sort and some money to buy

additional food and drank, l-nj ey -:he st,,Lulate'en o_f mee,ting with other Peace enthusiast s
and help rur

	

financel -.r.t lataic i a :, :die same time, This is the only fund-rais -
ing event, other 'than the

	

2ertd i so *any to do year part to make it a succes s
so we can devote an ful.l energy to ne ;„:ae eetreech and direct peace activities ,

VI culd cu like to v olr : Ite for a Pr e co ien Squad fur. SPC ?

If you. would

	

to -t-ahc anet :,-.al,'47,.'L.C.!-I in running a movie projector and a t.Like

the same time see an AF30 film . cell Jeer.)

	

468-7368 or the office, 446-5656
and arrange to attend the eeesaen act,

	

. ..j'agns 24, (Sunday) at the Church Center a t
7 :30 p.m. This training af.C. eseiet in regrea . outreach this fall if we have pereen e
who can be celled to perfner tene/int ,

.ir,n .Ld :a-ell 1aIke to volunteer to a

	

The dtato Fair Exhibit?

The F77reel,ee Feaaa lece„te(. in the Harriet May
Rending, cn the eeesnn i-ee the -.a Yur i): State TA-visicn of Youth,

	

If you can
deeetc any tine din: an : ,..-: .eagrrt September 1st, frcm 10 a .m, until
10 p.rft,

	

please cell

	

nne 'nn;ro . 'nee:te tj.anset,e to the Feir are being
dietaiheated to thuee

	

ineee the i nct?.i but ei .r ,krng

	

be r,''O' c'e, Volunteers will
the A-V equdrm.eni:, :.ne'. ianri cet . ...eirce,is; meter irle ae reli.l ,ls take a questienraire survey
of issues .

	

`jt.iere will ho

	

Tin-nilJet :jar, meeting for workers, Mondey evening ,
August 25, at the Shnreh Geetel et pen

IL-

Seterdey, August In, raliente

	

lceel nigh 0(1 al a will meet, at the

il r.Tre et Ii g rrr aeC

	

:. C- n-hn rh :.cie .c on here Cn .lina from in a,n . enLil 9 p,m . t o

' :inr

	

Gi

	

J. a'jeencta . Si. ,uaticn ?
a.
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